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GO Software Pty Limited
Map: 27 Tacoma Blvd, Pasadena SA 5042
Phn: 0403-063-991
Fax: none
ABN: 54-008-044-906
ACN: 008-044-906
Eml: support@gosoftware.com.auWeb: www.gosoftware.com.au

Install GO Software TeamViewer Host
This version of Team Viewer allows us to connect to your computer and you can connect to it as well if you have the full version
of TeamViewer installed on another computer. However you won't be able to use this computer to connect to another computer
as these instructions are to install the HOST version only and not the CLIENT version that allows you to use this computer to
connect to another computer.
1. Download TeamViewer from

www.gosoftware.com.au/download/teamviewer_setup_v9.exe
This version allows other people to connect to your computer but not the other way around

www.gosoftware.com.au/download/teamviewer_host_setup_v9.exe
This version allows other people to connect to your computer and/or you to connect to another computer
2. If you are asked whether to SAVE or RUN this file - choose RUN
3. Select OPEN WHEN DONE if asked whether you want to do so
4. If you get a security warning about the file then choose to OPEN, RUN, PROCEED or whatever option is open to you
5. If asked whether to OPEN THIS FILE or RUN THIS FILE anwer YES or RUN
1. When the installation starts - Click on the NEXT button

2. Choose BOTH OF THE ABOVE from the three options of HOW DO YOU WANT TO USE TEAMVIEWER?
(If this option is greyed out then choose COMPANY / COMMERCIAL USE).
(If this is ALSO greyed out then choose PERSONAL / NON-COMMERCIAL USE).
3. Click on the NEXT button

4. Tick the box to ACCEPT THE TERMS OF THE LICENSE AGREEMENT
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5. Click on the NEXT button

6. You will then see a progress bar as the program installs itself

7. Click on the NEXT button

8. Type the password into the boxes for PASSWORD and CONFIRM PASSWORD
The password to use initially is: GoRem123
9. Click the NEXT button
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10. IF you have installed the HOST version only
a. Tick the box to I DON'T WANT TO CREATE A TEAMVIEWER ACCOUNT NOW
b. Click the NEXT button

11. IF you have installed the full version (connect both ways)
a. Tick the box to CREATE A FREE TEAMVIEWER ACCOUNT
b. Enter your name, email address and your selected password (twice)
c. Click the NEXT button
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12. IF you already have a free Teamviewer account
a. Tick the box to I ALREADY HAVE A TEAMVIEWER ACCOUNT
b. Enter your email address and password
c. Click the NEXT button

13. Finally you should see the Team Viewer Hosat screen showing your ID number
14. Click the FINISH button

Now email the TeamViewer ID to GO Software and leave your computer turned on for us to connect to it.

Changing the Team Viewer Password
1. Look down in the bottom right hand corner of your screen to find the small tam viewer icon.
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2. RIGHT click on the TeamViewer icon and choose OPTIONS from the popup menu

3. Click on the SECURITY tab down the left hand side of the screen
4. Enter your new password TWICE (into the PASSWORD and CONFIRM PASSWORD boxes)
5. Click on the OK button to save the changes
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